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Welcoming America



Who We Are 
• Welcoming America inspires 

people to build a different kind 
of community — one that 
embraces immigrants and 
fosters opportunity for all. 

• We are leading a movement of 
inclusive communities across 
the nation toward becoming 
more prosperous by making 
everyone who lives there feel 
like they belong. 



MOVING COMMUNITIES ACROSS THE 
WELCOMING SPECTRUM



How We Our Work
• We connect community, 

government, and nonprofit 
leaders

• We build the capacity of 
these leaders to plan for 
welcoming

• We help communities change
local systems and culture



LEADERSHIP CONTACT COMMUNICATIONS

Welcoming 

Charlotte

Our Unique Approach

LEADERSHIP

CONTACT COMMUNI-

CATIONS

RECEIVING

COMMUNITIES

• Engage diverse leaders to be 

positive voices

• Bring together immigrants and the 

receiving community for shared 

experiences

• Provide a positive 

communication, humanizing new 

neighbors, and speaking to 

shared values



Understanding the 
Framework



Welcoming Standards



Applying the Framework











Address food deserts through 
immigrant entrepreneurship by 
providing incentives and 
assistance to grocers to open 
markets in food deserts.





Launch an initiative within APD and the 
City Prosecutor’s office to investigate 
and prosecute individuals who prey on 
immigrants (e.g., tax, credit card and 
other scams).





Create a mini grant program for 
neighborhood to host events that 
bring together people from 
diverse backgrounds





Build support and secure funding 
for a multi-media 
PR/communications ‘Welcoming’ 
campaign





The Mayor will implement a municipal 
ID program modeled on successful 
efforts in other leading U.S. cities, 
providing access for all residents to 
cultural amenities, vital local 
resources, and marketable benefits. 





The Mayor will convene local universities 
and colleges to increase access to U.S. 
professional recertification, in-language 
test support, G.E.D. preparation, and 
advanced ESL curricula.





Certified Welcoming 

Certified Welcoming is an innovative 

program that assesses city and county 

governments on their efforts to include 

and welcome immigrants

For questions about the Welcoming 

Standard or Certified Welcoming, 

contact

certified@welcomingamerica.org



A Closer Look: The 
Receiving Community



Receiving Communities Approach



LEADERSHIP CONTACT COMMUNICATIONS

Welcoming 

Charlotte

Receiving Communities Approach

LEADERSHIP

CONTACT COMMUNI-

CATIONS

RECEIVING

COMMUNITIES



A Closer Look: The Receiving 
Community

Building Meaningful Contact group discussion- What are the challenges to 

building meaningful contact; What are examples of contact events happening 

in your community

Leadership Engagement- Who are the leaders in your community; What are 

strategies engage these leaders 

Positive Communication- What are the messages about immigrants from the 

receiving community; Who are the untapped champions to help deliver 

messages



Reflection & Closing



QUESTIONS?



JOIN US



Join Us: Upcoming Webinars

Bridges Not Wall: Connecting 

the Immigrant and Receiving Community

June 26, 2017 2:00PM EDT

Find out more at 

Welcomingamerica.org/calendar



Welcoming Institute

• Government Leadership

• Civic Engagement

• Equitable Access

• Education

• Connected Communities

• Economic Development

• Safe Communities



WELCOMING WEEK

Kentucky Refugee MinistriesSoccer Without Borders



GET INVOLVED

BECOME A MEMBER

Municipal governments and 
nonprofits can join our network 
to make their communities 
more inclusive.

PARTICIPATE IN 
WELCOMING WEEK

Learn more about hosting 
or participating in an event 
in your community. 

MAKE A DONATION

Help make our nation more 

welcoming to immigrants, one 

community at a time.



MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

Access to our network of 
members

Access to staff support

Access to online member site

Participation in annual events

Training opportunities

Scholarship opportunities



“Welcoming America has proven 

to be an incredible thought-partner. 

Through their network, we have 

received an abundance of 

resources, helping the City of 

Pittsburgh develop a welcoming 

strategy that makes sense for our 

city.”

-PITTSBURGH SPECIAL INITIATIVES MANAGER 

BETTY CRUZ



KEEP UP WITH OUR LATEST NEWS AND 
EVENTS

WelcomingAmerica.org

Like us on Facebook

facebook.com/WelcomingAmerica

Follow us on Twitter

@WelcomingUSA

Subscribe to our YouTube Channel

youtube.com/WelcomingAmerica

Connect with us on LinkedIn

linkedin.com/company/welcoming-america



Thank You!


